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Details of Visit:

Author: CFMartin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 26 Mar 2008 11.30
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: The Club
Phone: 01179273207

The Premises:

Have used this parlour frequently over the years, parking at the Garden Centre Car Park 2 minutes
away, busy road, but safe and as discreet as you're going to get on a busy road. Rate card in lobby
is ?80 for 30 mins, ?120 for 45 mins, ?160 for 1 hour, which I found out later allows you to come
more than once...i did spot a cashpoint in there on my way out..

The Lady:

Late teens/early 20's blonde babe with a fantastic figure. Busty, which is not normally particularly
my type, but a very sexy girl, with a good pleasant personality. 

The Story:

Elise has the magic touch - her massage and hand job were awesome, some incredibly sexy ball
play during the massage, and then she proved that she was just as proficient when it came to the
covered BJ. I opted for sex with her on top, and then finished off over her tits, which cost me an
extra tenner, but was worth every penny. Very slow, very measured, and incredibly sexy. If you
want a 'wham-bam' quickie experience, then Elise may not be for you, but if you appreciate the slow
sexy build up she is a natural...

Elise is a very special girl who brings something extra to the appointment, it was the most erotic and
fulfilling experience I've had in a parlour for years. She told me she works Monday, Tuesday and
Fridays. I'm already planning my next (far) longer visit. Thanks Elise.....
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